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HOW THE SHIP CAME IN.

CltAPTKH I.
' Well, Meg, I agreed lo ul.2 it 1r-- to.

day for the summer, so you'd .butt bt'stir
yourself and get the room up stairs ready.
HCll bo along by uftcmoou somo time, I
expoct."

fWho is it, father?"
'f Oh, one ol iheso painter clinpa. I met

Mm down at the shore, und he told inc that
be had takeu a fancy to our place because
it was 'parched up hlfrh. A civil enough
follow, and plenty of money in his pocket
I'll warrant.". .

'Thou bo'll be very badly off here:
fhore's nothing like what lie's used to,"
said the girl.

f Never you mind aoout that. He's gol
notion of coming, and I mean to have

him; it'll puy. Bo get the room ready, d'yt
hear!" ,

She nodded a half Bullen assent, and the
man strode briskly out of the door of the
liltlo cottage, near which he had been
standing while they talked, and soon disap
peared oelow me urow ol the mil on wind,
the house stood. They bad just breakfast
edj and the meal, as were most of theli
meals, had been eaten in silence, almost
gloomily. It had only been at the very end
of it that he had chosen to make the brief
announcement that has just been recorded.
That was all he thought needful to say-t- hat

ho had agreed to take a lodger, and
that ho might bo looked for before night

. fall. No word of consultation, no pleasant
commonplace phrase about her extra work
or trouble. Why should ho do more than
he had always done ?

His daughter bad never been to him
while little anything but a burden and

since she hud been old enough, 8
, more drudge. He wa9 not brutal to her in
the coarser and more material ways, lie
never struck her, or stinted her of food:
he was, even in his gruff way, liberal tc
her, and had she chosen she could have
had aa good clothes as any girl in the
neighboring village of Kempton. But she
did not seem to caro for fine clothes, or in

. deed for anything.. They lived a few milej
from tho village, and almost directly on tlif
sea, iu f little cottage perched upon a bleak
cliff, isolated rather by its position than .

Jacob Anderson combined a sort ol
rough farming with th(j occupations ol
flsliurman and boatman, and between them
managed to make his living. He and his
daughter were not popular among tbeit
neighbors. When Ids wife had died, soon
after his settlement there, and left this little
girl toddling about, the women folk of the
vicinity had made kindly oilers of help tc
the lonely man in rearing his little one:
but he was gruff and ungracious, and the
child seemed even then to partake of his
unsociable nature. So the luke-wur- me
chanical interest that a motherless child
had naturally awakened died away, and
Anderson and his little girl were left tc
themselves.

When little Meg grew up into woman
hood, and took cliarge of the house, hei
duiies as purchaser and provider occasion-
ally led her into the little village. Somt
of the older women, who remembered liei
mother's pslo face and had daughters oi
their own, sought to draw her into their lit
tic! circle, and in their way would have
been kind to her; but she had in no wuj
responded to their advances, but rather re

buffed them, which was not hard to do.

Slo was neither pretty nor attractive, not
the sort of creaf.re to whom the world nat-

urally pays court, so they let her drop
again.

fA disagreeable girl," the neighbors said ;

"alio might go her own way if she liked."
gd she did. ,

' There was nothing very strange about
Meg Anderson, nothing very original ; and
hatfshe been born to a different lot, no ono
would have called her remarkable, per-
haps, but some ono would have loved
her, and she would certainly not have been
caled disagreeable. (She was only a very
sensitive, reserved woman, with a capacity
for deep feeling; with quick, delicate

and tino ways of feeling tilings,
that would have made a very pretty feini-nin- e

critic of her had she been cultivated ;

with an innate love of refinement and sub.
ccptibilily to sensuous impressions, such as
we often see combined in the upper class of
society, and which make a woman attract-
ive and lovable, but in no way remarkable.
But Meg's life had been negative in It eilu.
cation, and for the most part had consisted
of suppression rather than development ;

so that the germs that would have blossom-
ed into the delicate, fragrant llowers of ro- -

linement and quick, sensitive appreciation,
were stunted and dwarfed Into a sort of sub
led reserve and brooding,
discontent. It was only that most common
of all stories, tho wrong person in the

i wrong place ; so common that one scarcely
notes the instances of it save when these

ifts cry out and make tho pity of it evl.
opt and vivid to us as we pass by.
I'oor little Megl Bhe had never known

;., any one better than, or Indeed any one so
good aa herself in aAy way; and tho two
men, her father and ono other, with whom
she had come into as close a contact as her
nature permitted, wcte not only her in.

, feriora, but of a different kind. Their
thoughts were not her thoughts, nor their
febllngii her fetlingg. To say thatsho lived
in a world apart would scarcely lie true;
ft would bo nearer tlte truth to say that she
lived dimly conscious that there was u

world somewhere In which she would be
more at home than In the one which seetnud
to contain all she was likely to knowol

' human nature; for this oilier man, Hill
Flwtcr. was likely to marry her. In lili
rnjugh way, coarsely and, soul lessly, he
lilted her well; had said as much to her

V ' father; and her lather had slgnllied to hei
' once or twice that some day or other Bill

Foster would ode her to be his wife, and
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he, Jacob Anderson, expected her to say
'Yes." And she, why should she not l
She was habitually and mechanically obe-

dient to her father; and then, too, Bill's
clumsy kindness and uncouth liking for
her were the best things Bho had ever "had,
the only gifts of any kind she had received
from any other human being: and in what
does life's sweetness lie save in giving and
receiving gifts? Khe was indeed of that
better stuff that finds its dearest joy in
spending and being Bpent, rather than in
accepting and adding together sums ol
love. But no one had ever made her love
him or even drawn her toward him. She
was unconsciously fastidious and sensitive,
as I have said before, and this protected
her from the superficial likings she might
have otherwise have felt for the rosy-fiicc- d

girls who met her on the roadside with a
pleasant greeting, or the stout young fel lows
who once or twice had tried, from sheer
manliness, seeing her carrying a heavy
basket, to get her to let them " take it up
the bill."

Like a good many of her moro favored
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Bisters, her heart was guarded by an out-wor- k

no mean one of fancy and fuslid-lousues- s,

a slight but impcnctratublc veil
between her and the coarse rustics about
her. She looked sullen and downcast on
this bright summer morning as she turned
slowly to tho work of clearing away the
breakfast things. A lodger that meant
more work and harder, and, worse than
that, it meant a stranger who would think
himself better than her, better than her
father; who would make her feci as she
had felt once, when she had been strolling
on the shore, whither she loved to go when
the day's work was done, for slio had a gen-uln- e

though unconscious love of nature,
and a party of fine ladies and gentlemen
came ashore from a littla tug-boa- a yneht
her father called it, anchored off tho cliff.
Slio had watched them, quite near too so
near that the sound of their voices and
laughter reached her and once or twice
she beard their words plainly.

They were so different from tho country
people she lived among looked and moved
and spoke differently. They had not no-

ticed her; she looked like the rest of the
people they had seen that day, poor und
plain, and she had no beauty or trace to
shine through her ugly clothes and" lift her
above the need of stylo or ornament. And
yet she had felt that duy, for the first time
In her life, clearly, that she was not really
different from thoso young girls ; that she
could have learned to speak and move aa

they did. As she listened to their voiecf
she heard one of them say, looking up at

the little cottage, "I suppose some one lives

there who has always lived there and always
will. It would be like being buried alive
to me." And then the gentleman to whom
it was said had answered, " Oh yes, of
course, to you; but, my dear Miss Wlllougl
by. the people who live there are not lik
you;" That was all she had heard, but it
had made her bitter then, and now when,
she remembered it her heart hardened
against this stranger, who wus one of their
kind and would leel as that man hifl done.
Well, she must go to work, and so she did
Boon, and there was enough to do to take
her all day. Tho sun was sinking iu thvj
nest, and she had not yet carried up the
pail of water that would put the lost touch
to tho loiker's room. There w as a com- -

mon pitcher and bnsin in the room, and
she had filled the pitcher, and then some
notion came to her that he would want
more water than one pitcher full. " These
line folks are so particular," she said to
herself, and ran dow n with the pail to the
pump again, bhe soon pumped it lull, and
stooped' to lift it; as she did so, her hair,
which had loosened during the day's work
and was now held up but by a single pin,
tumbled down over her shoulders In a heav
mass of golden-brow- n ripple and curl.
was her only beauty, and she did not even
know that it was beautiful. Hho Uttered
an impatient exclamation, tried to toss it
back oil her face as she held the bucket in
both hands, and then was constrained to sot
the pail downngain while she gathered her
unruly tresscfhurriedly together and bound
them, with a sigh of real weariness. the
stooped ngfiin, it was a heavy lift, and sho
hod worked hard all day, As site did so a
shadow fell across the path and a voice be- -

side her said, " Let me carry that in lor you ;

It s heavy and you are tireu." bho started
ana grew a deep red when Bite saw who it
was that had spoken beyond doubt the
lodger, a young man of eight ami twenty,

handsome, and with a sweet,
cultivated voice.

I ler answer came at once, "It's not heavy,
thank you, and I'm used to it," ungracious
and brusque; then she lifted the pail with
a steady bund, and carried it quickly into
the house and up si airs. All the fatigue
seemed gone; she was strung upntonee.
How she hated him, as she had felt sure
she wouW dol In a moment down she
came, saying,

" You are the lodger, I suppose?"
" Yes," lie " andsaid, smiling, my niinic

Is Arthur Middlelon."
" I will show you your room," she said,

in her usual cold, dry way. lie followed
her, and was shown his room. When lie
came down, a liltlo while after, ho found
Jake Anderson smoking a pipe on the door-step- ,

the table set for tea wlihln, and Inn
few moments more was bidden by Antler-so-

"lo sit down and have his supper.
There was no use wailing for the girl ; she'd
gone to tho shore with Bill Foster, to sec
him oil' on a trip."

. Middleton obeyed orders, inferring from
Anderson's tone that it was a good by fM-- a

tcto with a lover, und said us much In a
pleasant way to the man, as they nit to-

gether over the table.
Ho was answered by a grim smile, and

""Well, I don't know about love or lovers.
The girl hasn't heard much about that soil
of thing, nor won't. Bill wants to many
her, and she'll havo him, In course. What's
to hinder? 2 call her uncommon lurkv."

"Queer people," thought Middlelon.
"The father thinks it quite natural lo cross
the word ' love' out of his daughter's voca-
bulary, and tho daughter treats a common
courtesy as if it were an uncommon imper-
tinence. Well, I didn't come here to study
human nature, but the ocean." And with
this soothing reflection he went placidly to
bed, and was soon asleep. Would he havo
laughed or wondered most had ho heard
wliut Iho girl was saying to her companion
as they passed up and down the sand, iu
the moonlight? What ailed her
Bill thought, us he looked at her, "that she
was growln' pretty, after all." 1 ler cheeks
were Hushed, and' her eyes glittered.

wis, I will marry you," she hud Just
said in answer to the question which ho
had put at last; ""and when will you bo
back from this trip?"
' " Well, 1 don't know," said Bill ; " inny
be a month or six weeks; but I'll lie back
all right. I'm not tho fellow to go back
on a girl, Meg;" and he smiled in a t

way, for lie attributed her excite-
ment to delight at his declaration, and Iho
thought tickled his rough hide nma.lngly.
" You see. Meg," he Bind, after u minute's
pause, "I thought I'd bettor speuk to-

night, for somehow It came to my mind
hut this strange chap your father's bronchi

home might--" He liesltatnd, for she hud
'lopped desd short in her walk, and was
looking at him, both her eyea blazing.
" Don't look that way.' I didn't mean any
uu-B)-

, bulla'! goodlookluj fellow, iud

I've heard that these gentlemen are very
taking with girls, and I thought if I didn't
speak, perhaps you'd take a fancy to him,
and like him neiter man mo,"

" See here. Bill," said the cirl. " I don't
suppose you could know, but I kute that
man. aim all of his class. You're worth a
hundred of him, and you're not too good
for me, eillier. ' I hate him 1 Do you bear?
I don't know why father ever brought him
homo."

"Why," said Bill, with a puzzled look,
" what's the matter with the girl? He
varu't uncivil to you, was he? Because,
if ho was" and tho big fellow clenched
his list.

" No, no," said Meg, hastily, " now could
bo be? Only I huto these white-hande-

soft-voice- d gentlemen that think, themselves
so much our betters; and then ho gives
more trouhlu and work."

" Well, 1 don't think he'll stay more than
a month; and any way, I don't mind say.
ing, Meg, it's a relief to my mind that you
don't take lo him. Girls arc so apt to fancy
that kind of chap."

"Don't let us talk of him, Bill," she
said, almost pleadingly. "What could
there he between him and mo but dislike?
We are not the same kind. Now you and
I, Bill, belong to the Bumo class, and suit
each other. We've been bred alike. And
you'll be back in a month's time, if all goes
well?"

Her words were incoherent and her man-nc- r

excited. "No wonder," thought Bill;
"why, I don't suppose any man" but mo
ever spoke a word of courting to her be-

fore." And again a strong sense of gruti-fie- d

vanity crept through his big frame, and
os he gave her u strong, warm hug, and
said "Good-by,- " be had tho real sense of
absoluto ownership of her, which is the
Bweelestand dourest sensation it man of his
type ever feels in his relation to a woman.

CllAl'TUH II.

Arthur Middleton bad come down to this
place for two things; to

sketch from nature, and to kill time during
a period of probation which lay before
him. It was only two months now, but it
looked long, and the young-man'- mood
made society distateful to him. lie wanted
to dream, which is always better done alone,
and so he had determined on this trip. lie
hud never hud but one strong feeling in his
life, und that was his love for his cousin
Helen Featherstone. It hud grown up witli
him, and seemed to be rooted deep in ids
lieart. lie was not n man of much strength
of will or decision of purpose, but he had
always since his boyhood known his own
iiiiml about this one thing, and had per-
sisted in bis devotion to bis cousin willi a
force and consistency that did not seem
part of his character, bho was intellectu-
ally ills superior, and, being .a woman of
remarkable energy and will, was stronger
than lie wus, except on this one point, blie
could have made him change Ids mind
about anything but this; and so, after sev-or-

years of determined, persistent wailing
on bis part, ho had so far succeeded as to
gain a promise from her to consider the
matter that Summer. Bhe was to spend
three months in Kurope, and they hud
agreed that should she have decided in his
fiivor he should know it by a line written
before tho arrival of the steamer and mailed
to him at once when she reached the dock.
Ono month hud gone already, and after
having struggled through it between Para-tog- a

und Newport, Middleton bad decided
that he would face the two that remained
alone with his thoughts and his pencil,
lie was a clever sketeher, umateur to Die
core. No genuine artist drop in his blond,
but fond of nature, especially of the ocean,
and always capable of amusing himself
with a sketch-book- . '

A gentleman every inch of him. Ho was
also one of those people who, if they hud
lived under the hot-hous- e process of tho
middle aires, would have turned out propa.
gundistsuiid inquisitors; a little Inter phil-

anthropists, abolitionists, and prison re-

formers. Living as be did at the present
day, ho was just a little apt to try to model
anil mould and influence any one willi
whom ho was thrown in contact for a time.
He could do anything lor any one except
let him alone. It was one ol the standing
grievances of ins cousin Helen, who cared
lor nothing in lilo so much as not lieing
interfered with. "You were meant for a
schoolmaster, Arthur," she would say, " or
a nursery gardener, and then you could
train and shape and turn to your heart's
content." He could be unselfish and gen-
erous without an effort, but he could nol
resist his Impulse to meddle in other peo.
pie's lives; and it must be admitted he did
it well. Most people were really influenced
by him, and for their good, l'lc taught a
great many people to like what they had
disliked, and to do what they would have
left undone, It was only a wilful, way-war-

nature, like his cons-iu's- ,

that at tiio first hint of a bridle kicked
up its heels iu ids face aud galloped

away.
yiiat could ho more natural than the de-

sire which came Into his rather unoccupied
mind, as he stood smoking in tho sunliirht,
lo Improve, soften this rather uncivilized
girl, who had cut him short the niirht

l'erhitps Arthur was a little bit of a
prig the word must bo spoken. Arc not
all reformers more or less prigs? It's the
visible sign of their human infirmity, and
he was quite too full of good intentions for
it not to he readily forgiven him. His
vanity after nil was not of tho ordinary
coarse, cruel, lnaseulino typo. It never
would luvo occurred to him to muku Meg
Anderson tho subject of an Idyl in which
lie ami she pluyod tho principul parts.
All ho ever dreamed or wus to drop
upon her a geNilu shower of tesiheti-cu- l

refinements and courtesies till sho melt-
ed, niul then develop her intelligence, Im-
prove her manners, and get her to do Jus-lie- u

to that beautiful hair which his eye,
quick lo see the beauty of color, hud been
struck by us It fell over her shoulder the
evening before. Liko all kindly vain peo-pie- ,

Arthur firmly believed in, (he elevation
of llm lower classes, and that It was to bo
altogether effected by personal Inlliiencc.
But let the storytell Itself. While Arthur
was smoking his cigar on tho steps of the
Utile collage, with a sense of quiet enjoy,
ment in tho beauty of the scene before film
and In his Isolation from the outer world of
human beings, Meg was going through the
morning's work within doors, bho had
left his room to llm last, and when sho en.
tered It, ll was with a sort id' shrinking
fooling, The slyht of his nuinliorloss lit,
tie toilet appurtenances of things many
oi which sue to guess or Imagine tlte
UHo of tho personal clegunco ami exqui
llencss which he had brought Into thn room,
excited Iu her a feeling of mingled scorn
and wonder, bhe resented Intensely that
he, a inuii, should bo on u height of uilruct
Iveness und rellnetnciil of which she hud
only dronmed. And hIio hud a dim glimpse
of the possibilities of pleasure und delight
wrapped up In superficial, sensuous onjoy.
menu of which her life hud known hitherto
so litllo hul tho first perception of It win
like a fiiuh or scarlet to a man born blind,
whoso eyesight hud been given lo him.
Win could not touch his' Ivory boxes,
brushes, und Huron without doing it dalu.
tily. with a sense of Involuntary pleasure.
And yet sho felt a wayward, sudden lm.
pulse to dash them on the floor. Bho uc
oompllslied her lank and went down Htulrs.
Arthur hud settled dimwit' to sketch just
outside tho door, under a sollinrv tftti til A

only out iu the. Immediate neighborhood.

Bhe looked at him as ho sat there, his fair
hair shining in tho sunlight, his delicate
aristocratic profile bent over his work,
everything about him eloquent of culture
and refinement, aud she felt a sickened
sense of longing and pain come over her.
As he raised his head and saw her averted
look, her attitude expressive only of sulleu
indlllereuce, nothing of tho truth eamo to
him ; only was roused in him the desire of
success and the impulse to combat that Is
always born of opposition and a sense ol
antagonism. Arthur's vanity, which played
no mean part in his life, did he but know
it, awakened to the contest.

1 1 wish you would look at this," he said,
rising and coming toward her; " I've been
working at it for an hour, trying to elabor-at- e

the first sketch which I took yesterday
on the shore below. It was like it then. I
dou't know whether you know tho spot,
just where the turn comes in tho shore and
tho cliff rises abruptly." .

"Know it?" At least she know tlfc
oceau, but why did lie ask her? To mock
her? Did he not know that she hud never
seen a sketch before? It was like a mira-
cle to her. Sho had heard of such things
us drawings, but sho hud never seen, any
one before with a pencil in his hand.

"Yes, I know the place, but I don'f
know anything about pictures."

"Then you're just tho critic for such A

sketch. Is it like, Miss Anderson, frankly
now?" His laughing blue eyes looked
Into hers as much us to say, " Come now, a
civil answer I will have."

bhe hardened herself. " I will not amil f
him," sho thought, and straightway"!
don't think this looks liko tho cove; the
rocks are not the right color."

"What's wrong with the color?" said h?
snlinly, quite unannoyed. "Too gray!
Yes, that is just it; I could not make it
out. It is red or purple that will make it
right?" lie paused and waited.

''Purple, I think," she said, interested in
ipite of herself.

He mixed a little color on his palette and
rescuted himself to make the suggested alter-
ation. Five minutes went by, and he lifted
his head for the first time and turned to
see the cll'ect " How will that do?" was
trembling on his lips., bho was not there,
bhe had gobe buck into tho house as he had
beguu to work, and he now caught a glimpse
of her slight figure Hitting about within.
Ho was really annoyed for a moiwent He
hud worked, feeling as if her eyes were
watching every touch of his brush, aud
stimulated by this imagined consciousness.
It was too bad ! But in a moment more he
reflected that nothing liko courtesy could
be reasonably expected from her, and smil-
ing to himself he sat down again before bis
sketch, weaving plana of conquest tho
while.

In this way moro than a week went by,
ho losing no opportunity of making bis
points, aud meeting with constant rebuffs
and ungraciousness. But beneath tho Bur-fac- e

sho was melting last Little did
Arthur Middleton dream what a spell his
mere presence wrought upon this poor girl.
Ho was like a young divinity in her eyes,
bho might in her heart hesitate to acknowl-
edge him as such, but only for a moment;
in a nature like hers there Is but a step Wv.

tween the recognition of its object of wor-shi- p

und the prostration before it. He of.
fereil her hooks and showed her sketches,
bhe refused these, and turned away after a

careless glance from those. Still ho went
on, half irritated, half amused, and quite
absorlM'd in tho accomplishment of his oh.
ject. Her defences were soon undermined,
and at last nothing remained but the
merest crust of opposition. Still that crust
was impenetrable,' and Arthur began to de-

spair of ever taming this- - savage, when a
fortunate trifle did the work that bis most
ingenious efforts had hitherto failed to ac
coniplish. Ono morning soon after his ar-

rival ho had been standing at the door
sntiHiug the morning air, and, seeing her
within a few steps of him, lie said, "It
seems absurd, but do you know, I can smell
orange blossoms In the air." It was part
of ids system always to address her as his
equal, and with a sort of assumption that
she would sympathize with and understand
w hatever ho might Buy. This sho iuvaria-bl- y

met with a blank want of comprehen.
slon, which did not daunt him, however.
Bo fct this occasion she had said abruptly:

"I never smelt an orange blossom."
"What I but it is not strange, because

you havo never been where they can be
had, I suppose. Well, they havo u whole
South in thuir fragrance."

" I am not used to perfumes. I don't be
licvo I should liko them."

" Possibly not, but I think you would ; "
und then the conversation had been broken
off by Juke's announcing that tho boat was
ready for Mr. Middleton.

About a week after, a tiny box came
among Mr. Mlddlcton's packages from the
village. He smiled to himself and took it
upstairs with his loiters. An hour after-war-

when tho sun was setting, became
down stairs and looked about for Meg;
sho was silting on a low stool, with some
courso sewing in her lap, by a window
opening toward the west; her beautiful
hair was alive with tho light which Hooded
it from the dying sun, and she made a pic-
turesque if not a pretty picture, a ho stood
and looked ut her. She had not heard his
step, and started as ho came forward and
luid something in iter lap.

"I have brought you an odor from the
South," ho Biild; "tell mo now what you
think of orango blossoms."

Shu opened the little paper box, and tho
wonderlul scent, heavy with sweetness, ruc
up and tilled her with a sense of (lellghl.
All tho faint, delicato suspicions of

which were all that tho few wild
liowers sho had ever gathered could loll her
of that supremo dower of flowers' odor,
seemed cold and poor and cniDty compared
with tho intoxicating delight which eman-
ated from these thick creamy petals.

"Did you gt them" for inn?" she said,
flushed witli pleasure, her reserve swept
away.

Ves, I wrote for them ; it was only con.
flseuting the product of a certain green-housi- )

I knew of, aud I wanted you to
smell them once,"

"Thank you, you are very kind;" and
then she put them up to her race ugaln and
drunk In Ion 4 draughts ot their sweetness.

"They will retain their odor a long
while," ho said; " I havo had them sent In
a letler from the South, and tho (lower and
letter too were full of frugrunco for weeks

Continued.

'l it ic (JkhmTiikokv and SMALL Pox The
value of Darby Prcphylaetic Fluid iu des.
troy ing and counteracting tiio ell'ects of con
lagious diseases cull sciucoly ho estimated
as sum! I pox aud llio like uiu caused by
certain germs gaining a place in the iiu.ituii
body, Iho Fluid HUccesslully combats unc
dest my tho (Terms before they fully develop
thereby divesting tl cm of all power to harm
Thoroughly disinfect )our house and every
placo with the Fluid.

A nasaIi in.ikctou fieo with chcIi bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Kemcdy. Price AO

cent 10

Tint very best family medicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pil.', which
cleanse the bowels, purify tho blood, am
establish healthy action in the livur, ' (0)

CP a OO

GREAT Germ DESTROYER.

DAKIIY'S

Prophylactic Fluid !

Pittiiijj: of
SMALL POX

831 ALL POX
E 11 ADIOAT Y. D l..uunl.wl

juii mwrmam l'lc:M purl lied and -

l.uliluKKiL iluH.rovuil. ii i.Htiifri-ii- uro- -

Hick rooms purltii-- and vmitiwl mill rliritil
niHile ploasaiit. Pvaentrv wired.

Kevurud nuil Wound n liciilcd rupldly.
rrilivved aii'i Srurvy cured In eburt

bv Imthlntf t uiu.
with I'rophvlacllc Tllr dried lip.
I'luld added to the Itlaperfi'C ly imriiili'KH.
water. For mre throat It l a

Soft white complexion nri'f'll'fv
Keen red by lot life iu
hathluK d1ptiieriaImpure air nmdo barm-Ihn- h

and purltted by Preventedpprliikllnir Onrliy'e
Fluid about.

To purify the b'lath, i i ... .. , .I,, .i i. ..ii.ii
the toelh, It 8hlp fever prevented by

cun't tig Hurm('. Its UHO.

Catarrh relieved and hi I'lim s of death 111 the
cured. hoiim!, II Mkiii'iI

Rrynipiilas cured . be used about
Huron j'lii'vert Itmirntly. tlie coipe It will
Hears prevmili'd i ewy implex-an- t

lii iiiovca all unplt'nMiit mell An anti-
dote'vlrti'n for ant ' ill or vcl'
etulilu piIhwi. "tiNKi.
Jfcc.SCARLET 0iint!-ro- enlnvlii of

li k roi inn end hospit-
alKEVKIt removed by It ime

Yellow lever ertilii-uleil-OURKI)

In (uc I it i the Ktent

and Purifier.
riiKrjkitr.li uv

J.II.ZKir.LNiV CO..
Muniifacfnrlntr fbeminta, Sul.R I'ltol'IMK I'OUh

K i R A Mi I A .
It tia been ascertained that the mont Inveterate

rnui of neuralgia are eorid ny Fellowa' Svrup of
HypnphuKpbituH Nut only in the principle u

eradicated, but the prtlb lit in nuiuV vii;oroiia
anil ftroiif; theiitoma:li, I he blood, the "Win herniii.
hi allbv, and lie ouiwu a new Itaee of tijoynlilc
li le.

i he only satlafactory treatment of neuralgia t by

I renuthetiiK llie iietvuaavalein. A peiKon with
iroiiK nervta mff ra from
Tin-- vlrtiu-- of Follow iT Compound S rup of

nuch that oilier reuiedlr are sel-

dom required
I he tleiimnd for Hvpopho philes and ot'ier Phos-

phorus preparation at Die present ilav, Is largely
ow iut! to the tf 'od elfuclK and siicei-- follow lug the
Introduction of ibis art.cle In lli United Mitten.

I in ) o r t a n t .

Should Die hvnHd have any di'Hrtilty Iu
Compound hyrup in hlv'.ciinlv,M hi in

not be out oil with anv other remedy. this
an cle liaa not its equal in the diseases which
II Is filled.

NOT!'..-- He suspMou of pers im who recutn-nien-

nuy other arlirle as u irod.'' The
Holiest class medical men In cve-- lare ciiv,
Vlieru ll Is known, mcoiiiiuetid it.

For iSalc by all DniskIhIs

MEDICAL

un Cannot Stuv Whole
It Ih Usfil.

KhnernKtisin Is cured by
THOMAS' Kt LKCrillC OIL

A lame hack of ulcbt years standing was (Osillvs- -

ly cured by &u cent worh of

TAOMAS'KcbKCTUIC OIL

Common sore tin oat Is cured with one done of
THOMAS' iX'LKl.TKK' OIL.

Cnubs and colds u re cured by
THOMA.VKCI.KCTUIi'OIL.

All throat and hitm disease arc en red by
THOMAS' KC'I.EITHIC OIL.

Asthma Is cured by
TIIOM Its' KCLKCTIHC OIL.

Hums and frost bites are relieved at once by

THOMAS' KCI.tCTKIC OIL.

THOMAS'
ECLKCTRIOOIL

i

Always iives satisfaction.
Sold by Medicine Dealeis everywhere,

Price 50c. and $1

F0STKK, MILIlUKN & CO., hup'rs,

Buffalo. N. Y.

N T Vml,iiicss ,,mv ' eforo inn ptiniicDIM f I lion can mail money faster at
work Tor us thai: at anvtiiinuJjJLfJ 1 u so I'nn lul lint tmeriori We
will start ymt, WW a day Still
Howards niiiile al home bv the

U duslrloiis men, wnnn ii, hoys ana K'n- - wiieieu ev
er wheiu to work for us. Now Is lliu time. You
can work In spare tliinMinly or iilvc your wlmli tlimi
to the business, You run live at borne and 'to the
work. No other business wl'l puy you tusrly ns
wuil. Xo ono ran fall to niukn eluirmntis pnv by
uimuidliK Atoni'ii, CostlvolillH anil terms fri u.
Money limlu I'iini, eaul'y and lioimralily. Address
True JtC'o,, Auuiisla, Maine,

H RAY'S SPECIFIC MKDIC1NK.
TRiNOC MftVK. The (Irent. Knit- -

I'mIi ruiitvny, ah
nulallliiK ciin for
emlnal weakness, S3spcrtiiat'irrlicn. Im i

poitiimv f.au an
illses.es thill folow "vf
I, s a seiiU'iico -- iv1
or selfhnu; "i1rvSWaItiss nf oioniorv. Or i'TT

Bofoi'dTaaui.LiiiiiviiisKii'.ssttiuloii
? "pslnin llm bH.'k.&,Uv AUfcillg.
uiiniiess or vision, priiiniiium uiu na.u, a many
oilier diseases tnat lead to insanity, consumption
or a preinaimi! cravi,

tt'-l'u- ll eartlciilnra In our immnlilut, which we
ileslaci lose ml frue bv mall lo evervnue. vTT'liu
.Spud llo Mould iiu Is sold bv till drUKKiat lit SI per
iiiiCKiiiti'i or six packages for (A, or will be aunt free
uv million receipt 01 uiu nionuv, or aunressinii.

Tlli OIUV MKIHC1NK CO.,
i

..,. I .
i boio iu uairv uv ram ncnau, ,

TI1

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120 Broad nay, New York,

DOR 8 TDK

LARGEST BUSINESS
of any Life Insurance Company

IN Tl IK WOULD.

Why?

Because
ll i. Ions Issues

1 ii con tost, i 11 o IJo 1 ic i os.stipulation that the oi Insurance "shall
Mil be disputed" alter ll Is three jeioa old,

and th.it such policies shall b.i

1 'a. id J r a n i od i a f o 1 v,
on receipt of SiitUfartf ry proofs of dewh.

Because
its policy N clca run! concise, and continue

'() ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. B -I- tKAIl Yt'l K I'Ot IClKv f.omniire Uu
short and simple i,rm iim-i- ! by I lie ICiinliili;e v
the loinr nli't oh,mi (iiitrncts loaded iIoimi Iij
techiili alitiestssi eu ny oiuir computm-a- l

Because

Its CASH RETURNS

to pulley holders are

Unprecedented.
N. II -- Secihe mtnv letters from polbv r

their r'aiiiica'lon with tht? reluu.s lm ,.
their Ton nsit Savimin I't Nti J'ot.K ira
nc-au- fitn

TiTnaiieiMl BireiiLd li.

Outstanding Insurance
ItfO MILLIONS.

Assets Sec urelv Invested
13 MILLIONS.

SuriillH Secil'cly Jnve ted, nenrlv
10 MILLIONS.

K. A.1JU! ? N KTT. A tfen t.
Oftlcr. corner l.;th at ! Washli.pion.

Novemht-- r 44, lHI. m ldw

MUTUAL AID St'CI KM.

jurkka: klreka:;

A Sl IiSTITl TK Kli: I.JKK IXSI K- -

ANTE I M PA NIKS.

WIDOWS' & OliNFANS'

MlJTTAI. Al! SOCIKTY,

OF CAN H.

Organized Jtilv ltili, ir.77, tinier the U n

the tiit- - of Illinois. Cn vrlliteil Jiilv
i. III77, I nder ActoK oi crns.

OI'KK.'I'.HS: . .

r.o. snini r.esid,ni
C. T. lit 1)1) Vice I'resiileiit
J. A. UOLIJSTINK Treasurer
I J. OOllllON' Medical Adviser
THOMAS I.KWIS Seirelar- -
JoIlN C. WIIITK Assirtai.l

k.K(;l"itvk com m n i jok- -

II. LKKillT'iN, I., h. TIM'M S,
J. C. WIIITK. W. F. ITU I IF. If,

. S. XuUAIlKY.

Wlllium sitnittoii, of Strslion A Ulrrl. wh. b sale
irroc.t-rs-

; J'nul O. Schuh, w holesaie and retail dru--

!' ; Ilii.eu L.IkMoii, commission merchant ; Ins.
S. McOahty, lumber dealer; J. J. Oordoti, tihys- -

li inn ; il. A. UiilUstlne, ol tfolilsliue ,V K seewaler,
wholesale and retail drv oods, etc.; Wm.F. F. tell-
er, L'ein ral L'eni; Henry H. Kills, city printer and
book bind' r; l'beley llaynes, Cooper; J no. C.
White, assistant secretary and solicitor; Albert
Lewis, dealer in our and L'tnln ; F. Dross, presl
dent Alexander County Hank; (i. V. Hendricks,
contractor and builder; Cvnis Clow,
airetit ; Thomas Lewis, secretary and attoirev at
law; L. S, Thomus, hroom liuiniiLuuri r ; v. J."

Kussel, contractor and lullibt; C, T, Kmlil
nireiit I.'. Kl. L. iVN.tt, rHlliiouil;M:ses Phillips. er;

11 . A. Cliiimhley. co'ilnicK,.', Cairo, Ills,,
ltev. .I. Spencer, c.ernviiian, St Leuls, Mo.; ,1. II,
llelliuiie, circuit clerk, Mississippi county, Charles
lou, Mo ;.I. II .Moore , law ver. Commerce, Mo.-I)- ,

hlniiieti rv, phvslclan, Arlington, Ky.; .1, ,
Trry, plivslcbin, Fulton, Kv. ; V m. Itwui, inrinvr,
Murrv, Kv. ; A. hlelulmch, niiiiiiiiartiirer of sad
dlerv. KvbiisvUIii, lnil .;lke Anderson, secretary
to superintendent (J. St. L, A N O, railroad, .luck'
son, Tehli.i J. M. Kobertson, plivslcliih, Vt hitu-vlll-

Tctm. Th'-ma- A, Ostioru, harness maker,
llollvar.Teiin. ; Wm. L, Walker, "Dixie Adver-tlsini- t

Alien 2 ," Hilllv Hurin-- s, Miss

THE NEWSPAPER !

A1JLK
NKW8Y

, GOOD AND
OlIKAP

WkICLV CoUKIKK JcUHNAL.

Iho Cotirlnr-Jonrnal- . lletiry Wuleison, Kdltor,
la by clrc litMon ami reputation the i knuwledued
Kenresi niatlvii Newspaper of the Hrimb. As a re-

liable niul valuable newspaper, It has no supmlor
In Ibis country or In tho world. It makes i artiest
vigorous war on protective tariff robhorv and Moi-wo- n

polyuatny, two evl Is Unit hHi:httlu' prosperity
nm! morality or the United Statu. It la able,
bright mid newsy, contains the strongest editorials,
thu most complete siiiiimiiry of the news of the
world, Die best tolcgraplc and Kewcral correspond-once- ,

full turf aud stock reports, n arkct reports,
fnsbloii reports, 1'nlmaitn's sermons, splendid or-
iginal serial stories and novelettes,

for children, answers to corru pondei ts, etc.,
etc. ; in a word, every 111 hk to make It a dclljtht Pi
the lamlly circle, una liivuiiiahlo to the mini of lm
lues, tin farmer, the mechanic, und thu laborer,

Spncitnun copies and full descriptive premium
circulars will bo sent free of charge to any one oil
application. Subscription terms, posts,") free,
nru-- ror Dally, fill: Hiindav, 111; Weekly, fl.nO,

Any one semlinir four yearly snbscrlhers und six
dollars, will bo entitled to an extra copy of the
Weekly Courier-Journ- on year, frnn to any ad
dresa, Address W. N, JIALDKMAN,- President C'ourUhJonrnsl Co., LouUvilU, Kf.


